Previous research has shown that older athletes within age groupings are often perceived to be more talented simply due to advanced maturity, leading to biased selection in higher levels of sports competition, now commonly termed relative age effect (RAE). This study's goals were to determine whether (a) RAE influenced the selection of junior college baseball participants and (b) academic timing (Glamser & Marciani, 1992) , in which academic status determines age groupings more than strict age guidelines for college sports, influenced the formation of RAE. Participants were 150 junior college baseball players. Our results showed that RAE was only a significant factor, comparing the birth distribution of participants born before and after the midpoint of the participation year, when academic timing was also a factor in determining age groupings. In addition, the birth rate distribution, though not significantly different than expected, was greater only when those participants born during the expected participation year were included. The results of this study indicate that RAE could bear more influence among American student-athletes than was previously reported in that RAE in conjunction with academic timing does influence the selection of collegiate athletes.
Introduction
In America, athletics represent not only an opportunity for youth participants to pursue healthy physical activity, but they are also an opportunity to achieve financial gains through college scholarships and later professional sports contracts. High level athletic organizations focus significant resources on talent identification (Thompson, Barnsley, & Dyck, 1999) , including reviewing videos of prospective athletes and traveling to see potential recruits in person. Lewontin (2000) posited that these organizations typically see talent development like a bucket in which genetics dictate capacity and environmental factors, such as available competition and coaching quality, determine contents (Baker, Horton, Robertson-Wilson, & Wall, 2003) . Despite the efforts of athletic teams and league organizations to identify talent fairly and accurately, an athlete's advanced maturity is often mistaken for advanced skill level (Thompson, Barnsley, & Battle, 2004) , leading to a greater likelihood for older peers within an age grouping to be selected for higher competition. When compounded by multiple other factors (e.g., greater competition, better coaching, better equipment), these errors can lead to skewed sports participation rates in which older peers are advantaged, a phenomenon commonly termed relative age effect (RAE).
Adapted from findings in the academic domain Barnsley, Thompson, & Barnsley, 1985) , RAE in athletics refers to the difference in participation rates between older and younger athletes grouped together into the same age class (Barnsley et al., 1985; Musch & Grondin, 2001 ). For example, if all children born within a 12-month period are grouped together for the purpose of athletic competition, those born in earlier months will be several months older than those born in the later months. Repeated research (Baker et al., 2003; Barnsley & Thompson, 1988; Barnsley et al., 1985; Sherar, Baxter-Jones, Faulkner, & Russell, 2007) has shown that even these slight chronological differences give older players physical advantages over younger players in many forms of athletic competition especially during the years close to peak height velocity. These advantages, among developing youth and young adults, can lead to disproportionate representation, particularly in males, of older peers in all tiers of competition such as youth leagues (Helsen, Starkes, & Van Winckel, 2000; Okazaki, Keller, Fontana, & Gallagher, 2011; Thompson, Barnsley, & Stebelsky, 1992) , collegiate (Glamser & Marciani, 1992) , international (Delorme, Boiche´, & Raspaud, 2009; Helsen, van Winckel, & Williams, 2005) , and professional levels (Barnsley et al., 1985; Dudink, 1994) . In addition, RAE has been found to bear influence over multiple levels of competition and may increase as the level of competition rises Delorme et al., 2009; Musch & Grondin, 2001; Vincent & Glamser, 2006) . Despite well-established evidence of the RAE, adequate efforts to prevent RAE are not being pursued, and the RAE bias may be increasing (Daniel & Janssen, 1987; Grondin & Koren, 2000) .
While RAE has been extensively studied and reported in multiple sports and at various levels of competition, RAE research within the American collegiate athletic setting is lacking. Previous review articles Musch & Grondin, 2001 ) have identified only one study with university athletes, and no study has involved junior college (JC) athletes. This omission is notable for two reasons. First, RAE has been shown to have varying influence based on levels of competition Musch & Grondin, 2001; Vincent & Glamser, 2006) , and JC athletics present a unique tier of competition that is superior to youth organizations but usually inferior to that of 4-year institutions. Second, research (Coˆte´, Macdonald, Baker, & Abernethy, 2006; Grondin & Koren, 2000; Stanaway & Hines, 1995) has found that, for uncertain reasons, American athletes are less susceptible to RAE than are athletes from other countries. Stanaway and Hines (1995) found the RAE in baseball was stronger in Japanese athletes when compared with their American counterparts, and these authors pointed to the widespread use of the April 1 cutoff date in Japan versus an August 1 cutoff in the United States (i.e., for school entrance and for other popular sports) as a possible explanation for the difference. We are reminded by the authors that, in the United States, the August 1 cutoff date is typical in baseball but does not apply to many other popular sports such as soccer or ice hockey. A population of JC athletes presents a unique opportunity to study an athletic organization which evaluates and recruits talent from within a selection system based more on academic status than strict calendar year age groupings, perhaps providing insight into how age groupings based on academic years influence the formation of a sports-related RAE. Glamser and Marciani (1992) first recognized the complication presented by athletic teams associated with college-level academic institutions. They intended to investigate RAE in football and baseball at two colleges but discovered some football athletes were two years behind their expected academic status, based on their date of birth, possibly because parents delayed initial school entrance or the student repeated a grade. Since age disparity of nearly one year can occur within a single year's grouping, there might be potential age disparities of nearly three years within an individual academic class. The age difference magnitude within the authors' baseball data were not that severe, but over 25% of players were found to be one year behind their expected academic status. Among football participants, the births were evenly distributed. When only those athletes who were considered academically on-time were considered, nearly two thirds were born in the first half of the participation year. In addition, dividing the year into quarters, athletes were nearly five times more likely to have been born in the first three months versus the final three months of the participation year. Competition for athletic team selection within academic institutions is not strictly regulated by the defined participation year of a sport but is determined by the athlete's academic status. Glamser and Marciani (1992) termed the larger than one year age disparities among graduating high school seniors competing for college sports selection ''academic timing''. Their study found that, while redefining the participation year was not necessary, academic timing may complicate an accurate assessment of RAE in U.S. academic settings. Yet, subsequent research has failed to investigate any interaction between RAE and academic timing in the American college system. This study aimed to first investigate whether RAE influences the selection of baseball players at the JC level by utilizing birthdates obtained from athletic preparticipation physicals and team rosters to compare the distribution of birth months to expected birth rates. A second methodology considered the participants' year of birth in order to further study the extent to which RAE influences JC baseball participant selection. Considering previous research findings regarding level of competition, baseball studies, and American athletic leagues, we hypothesized that RAE would not be found among JC baseball players when examined by traditional means, which considers only the athlete's month of birth within a given year. However, our secondary hypothesis was that, when the participants were compared on the basis of their academic age, which also considers the athlete's year of birth, notable differences in birth rate distributions would be evident.
Method Participants
Participants in this study were 150 intercollegiate male baseball players at a JC located in the Midwestern United States. Participants were drawn from the 2003 to 2010 competitive seasons. Since JCs are 2-year institutions, each year's team had both freshmen and sophomore participants, giving the study a range of nine academic classes that captured those who entered college in the fall semester of 2001 (who participated as sophomores on the 2003 team), through 2009. Institutional review board approval was granted following an expedited review procedure, including a waiver of informed consent, prior to extracting data from existing school records.
Procedures
Data reduction. Following approval, records of 298 preparticipation physicals were obtained from the college. Records were maintained in yearly groupings. According to the college's rules, preparticipation physicals were required of any individual wishing to participate in any baseball activities and were required to be renewed yearly. Players who submitted physicals could then be excluded from being listed on the team roster due to any of several reasons: (a) insufficient baseball ability, (b) an injury sufficiently severe to prevent them from playing for the majority of the season, or (c) failing to comply with academic or behavior standards. Therefore, an individual who submitted a physical was not necessarily a team member and any individual who participated for more than one year would have submitted more than one physical.
From each preparticipation physical, we extracted a first and last name and the participant's year and month of birth. Since physicals were maintained in yearly groupings, each year group's physicals were compared with the team roster for that season to ensure that participants in this study were persons deemed to have sufficient skill to be included on the team. The rosters were also used to assist in determining the year of college entry for each player as the rosters labeled each player as a freshman or sophomore. Since the reason why some participants were not included on rosters could be determined from existing records, only data from players listed on team rosters were used for this study. The 241 players who appeared on the team rosters were selected, and data for the 57 others who had undergone physicals but were not on team rosters were separated and later discarded.
Data separation. Once each year's team members were identified with the roster listing, each year's team was compared with the previous year's team (except for 2003, as no data were available from the previous year for this academic class) and to the following year's team (except for 2010) to identify duplicate data entries from any player's participation in both a freshman and sophomore years. For players who appeared on multiple rosters, we considered the earliest roster on which they appeared as their year of entry. This secondary method of assessing entry year was necessary as a player, potentially due to either injury or academic problems, could be listed as a freshman on the team roster despite being in his second year of college. This method was used to help differentiate players who were older than expected prior to entering college from those whose academic status changed while they were in college. This procedure was used to determine the entry year of four players who each were listed on three separate rosters. When duplicate entries were detected, the data for the two entries were compared to ensure the consistency of the data, and data were then merged. This procedure resulted in 150 separate data entries, which represented each roster player.
Data analyses. In all of the previous studies of RAE, researchers established procedures that limited the participation year to a well-defined 12-month span. In these traditional evaluations of RAE, it was not necessary to consider the year of birth of the participants as the rules governing their participation typically limited participation based strictly upon chronological age. However, when college athletic participation is associated with academic class status, a situation can occur in which entry level participants' birth dates are not necessarily restricted to a single year's period. For the current study, in addition to the traditional means of calculating RAE, we investigated the effect of academic timing on RAE by considering varied birth date years among entry level athletes.
Traditional RAE. For the traditional means of assessing RAE, only the participant's birth month was used for data analysis. Based on previous findings relevant to the study of RAE in baseball, August was used as the beginning of the participation year. Participants born in August, September, or October were coded as Q1; player grouping continued based on 3-month intervals so that players born in November, December, or January composed Q2; February, March, and April births were grouped as Q3; and May, June, or July births were grouped as Q4. The sum of participants contained in each quartile group was then calculated. The observed frequency for each Q group was compared with an even distribution of births over the four quartiles. The chi-square goodness of fit technique was used to compare differences between expected and observed frequencies. The statistical package SPSS version 17.0 (2008) was used for data analyses. An even distribution of birth rates was assumed because our study utilized a large sample of births spanning a 10-year period. Barnsley and Thompson (1988) previously validated the use of assumed distributions in cases where the participants' dates of birth spanned several years. Second, no birth month statistics for any similar population representative of these participants could be found. Although birth location could not be determined from our available records, JCs typically recruit regional players. Available statistical sources (National Center for Health Statistics, 1995) did not provide data for male births only, and these statistics are based on national rather than regional populations.
RAE influence from academic timing. A second RAE calculation method aimed to adjust RAE for any academic timing influence. As noted earlier, academic timing, though it does not alter the definition of the participation year, can create a situation in which athletes grouped together into a single academic class can have age differences greater than a single calendar year. To investigate how academic timing influences RAE, athletes were grouped by age with both birth month and birth year data. First, all participants were classified, and then new classification categories were used to classify only participants whose dates of birth were outside of the expected participation year. Finally, only those born within the expected participation year (on-time participants) were considered.
All participants. After arranging data according to the players' college entry year, we selected August as the beginning of the participation year and established a single year span of expected birth dates for each yearly group of athletes, based on the assumption that students who enroll in college in the fall after graduating high school should do so prior to their 19th birthday. Therefore, 19 was subtracted from the year of college entrance to provide an expected birth year for participants within each group. For example, for participants entering college in 2009, subtracting 19 from this year suggested that their birth dates should range from August 1990 through July 1991. Participants whose birth dates conformed to this expected range formed the group labeled on-time academically. They were coded as previously described to one of four quartile groups (Q1, Q2, Q3, or Q4) based on their birth month. Twenty-five participants were found to be older than expected, as they were born prior to the beginning of their participation year, and these participants were coded as Q0. Eleven participants were found to have been born after the expected date range, making them younger than expected, and they were coded as Q5. Because it was not possible to assign an expected distribution rate to those who were not on-time academically, the chi-square test was not used to evaluate the data while it was separated into six categories. Instead, to investigate the influence of academic timing, the midpoint of the participation year, February 1, was used to separate the data into two groups such that the participation year was divided in half and the sum of participants in Q0, Q1, and Q2 (older) was compared with the sum of participants in Q3, Q4, and Q5 (younger). The chi-square test was then used to compare these older and younger groups with the expectation that each group should contain half the total number of participants. Previous studies (Edwards, 1994; Sherar, Bruner, Munroe-Chandler, & Baxter-Jones, 2007) have similarly utilized the midpoint of the participation year as a point of separation, though no previous study has done so while identifying participants with birth dates outside of the expected participation year.
On-time participants. In addition, following the precedent set by Glamser and Marciani (1992) , those athletes considered on-time academically were evaluated separately, eliminating participants born outside the expected participation year (Groups Q0 and Q5). The resulting group of 114 was studied by the traditional means of investigating RAE on the basis of birth month.
Results

Traditional RAE
The observed quarterly birth rate distribution of the participants is displayed in Table 1 . There was no statistically significant difference between the observed and expected distribution values, 2 (3, N ¼ 150) ¼ 3.97, p ¼ .26. While the results do not illustrate a statistically significant variation from the expected random distribution of births, it is interesting to note that the final three quarters were evenly distributed while the first quarter contained the highest number of participants. There are also two trends within the data that might indicate a potential RAE. The first is a slightly higher percentage of participants with births in the first half of the participation year (54%), and the second is a markedly higher percentage of participants with births in Q1 (32%) relative to Q4 (22.7%). These two data trends are congruent with previous RAE findings.
RAE Influence From Academic Timing
All participants. The observed participant birth rate distribution with consideration given to academic timing is displayed in Table 2 . As noted earlier, Groups Q0 and Q5 represented participants whose dates of birth were not within the 12-month range expected for participants entering college, while participants in Q1, Q2, Q3, and Q4 were on-time academically. Using the two-group classification that compared all participants with births prior to and after the midpoint of the participation year, the percentage of participants in the older group was 60.7%, clearly larger than the 54% of participants found through traditional RAE to have had earlier birth dates (see Table 1 ). The chi-square test, 2 (1, N ¼ 150) ¼ 6.83, p ¼ .009, used to compare the distribution of births before (older group) and after (younger group) the midpoint of the participation year to the hypothetical values that assumed an even distribution of birth rates in the two groups was statistically significant.
On-time participants. To further investigate the influence of academic timing, the observed birth rate distribution among only those athletes considered to be ontime academically is displayed in Figure 1 . Although this distribution was not significantly different when compared with the expected distribution, 2 (3, N ¼ 114) ¼ 5.23, p ¼ .156, the number of participants whose birth dates classified them as older (e.g., Q1) or younger (e.g., Q2) declined in a linear manner from the beginning of the participation year to the end. The percentage of participants with births in Q1 was again greater than those with births in Q4, and there was again a greater percentage of participants, 57.9%, born prior to the midpoint of the participation year. The slight difference between this percentage and the 54% of participants with birth rates in the first half of the participation year in the traditional RAE analysis (see earlier) is due to the different numbers of participants analyzed by these two procedures, once Q0 and Q5 participants were excluded in the on-time participant analysis. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether (a) RAE influences the selection of baseball players at the JC level and (b) accounting for influences of academic timing alters RAE findings in this population. We investigated RAE traditionally and in a new manner that accounted for academic timing age differences that might be greater than a single calendar year among JC athletes in their first participation year. Our first hypothesis, that RAE by traditional means of investigation would not be detected among JC baseball players was supported, though there were minor trends suggestive of RAE among JC athletes. The largest birth daterelated participant quartile was the first, indicating an increased likelihood for older participants to be selected for play. It was also noteworthy that the first quartile was the only group containing a greater number of participants than would have been expected by an even birth rate distribution. The remaining three groups all contained less than the expected 25% of participants. Second, following a method employed by Helsen and coworkers (Helsen et al., 2000 (Helsen et al., , 2005 Helsen, Starkes, & Winckel, 1998) , we compared Q1 to Q4 participant numbers and found the first quartile to be larger than the fourth. Comparing Q1 and Q2 (with birth dates in the first half of the entry year) to Q3 and Q4 (with birthdates in the second half), we found slightly greater numbers in the first two quartiles (54%) compared with the last two (46%).
We found support in our data for our second hypothesis that RAE would be evident among JC baseball players when calculations of participant age differences allowed for academic timing effects. College entry age can be determined by membership in a given academic class rather than by chronological age alone, meaning that athletes in a given academic entry class may show chronological age differences of more than one year. Evaluating the entire group based on whether they were born before or after the midpoint of their first participation year did present evidence of RAE. Furthermore, though the distribution differences were not statistically significant, we found an RAE expected linear decline among the numbers of the 19-year-old participant subgroup (academically on time) with birth dates that grouped them in the first through the fourth quartiles.
By including birth year information related to an athlete's academic status as opposed to birth month information alone, we were able to better allow for influences of academic timing on age calculations. This method helped illustrate a significant maturity advantage among some athletes that would not have been detected by previous RAE investigation methods. It is difficult to know, since prior studies have not considered academic timing, whether the number of athletes we found to have birth dates outside of the expected 12-month span for an entering college class is typical or atypical. However, the 36 athletes (24%) with birth date outside the expected span would appear to be sufficiently large to warrant our revised age calculation method in further research, perhaps especially within U.S. studies.
Our results support the presence of RAE in American college baseball, perhaps in a more pronounced way than previously recognized for athletes with academic affiliations. These findings increase the importance of addressing or preventing the RAE bias within American baseball. Current methods of chronological grouping might be more widely adapted, and one suggestion is to initiate a quota system in which the number of players with birthdates within specific selected ranges is restricted (Barnsley & Thompson, 1988; Musch & Grondin, 2001) . A similar suggestion is to develop select teams for technically proficient younger players (Helsen et al., 1998) . Professional sports recruiters might attend more closely to birth date information, since the RAE can be expected to have diminished influence as players age, and selection of mature players over more skilled players is apt to have only short-term benefits for professional teams. Thompson et al. (1992) observed that the comparatively smaller RAE found in baseball versus hockey leagues might stem from athlete selection timing. In hockey, elite teams are chosen at the beginning of the year, and league competition throughout the season is organized into tiers based on these early selections. In baseball, however, elite teams are selected at the conclusion of a season in which all participants competed in a common league. Thus, Thompson et al. (1992) suggested baseball shift to hockey's format. This suggestion was a secondary proposal, however, with greater emphasis placed on the influence of the broader age grouping, since the longer evaluation period over a complete competitive season could lead to more accurate talent assessment and benefit for more players from the peer effect described by Ashworth and Heyndels (2007) . Thus, another simple method to decrease RAE is to delay elite team until later in seasons. Barnsley and Thompson (1988) have argued that such elite league selection may not be necessary within the youngest age groupings of youth sports leagues, as these procedures may be detrimental to talent development and could increase dropout rates at young ages.
Apart from the previous suggestion to adapting chronological age groupings used in this study, other suggestions have involved redefining the beginning of the participation year. However, as Helsen et al. (2000) illustrated, simply changing the beginning of the participation year alters only the distribution of birth dates, not necessarily negating RAE. A strategy to avoid just shifting age-preference to a different segment of the year discussed in several research studies (Barnsley et al., 1985; Boucher & Mutimer, 1994; Musch & Grondin, 2001 ) also involves altering the length of the participation year. Specific suggestions for this vary, with some in favor of decreasing the participation year to nine months and others advocating a longer participation year. We recommend an 18-month participation year so as to vary selectors' age-preferences from year to year as children mature and insure that, at some point during their development, each child will be among the youngest and oldest within their sport group. Using a fluid age requirement may also address RAE in American baseball. Little League Baseball, beginning in the 2006 season, changed the beginning of their competition year to May (''Update to the Implementation, '' 2015) , and American Legion Baseball, beginning in 2003, adopted the calendar year as their definition of the participation year (J. R. Quinlan, personal communication, April 2010). While neither of these changes seemed to be influenced by RAE evidence, the two separate cutoff dates might help inhibit the future influence of RAE. It should also be recognized that school entrance dates, which trend toward the fall season, add yet another factor to defining the participation year, perhaps also diminishing RAE problems for future American baseball players.
Little League Baseball, American Legion Baseball, and high school sports participation are not the only opportunities for American youth to participate in baseball. Such other organizations as Ripken and Babe Ruth Baseball offer leagues for players in age-groups that overlap and compete with Little League Baseball and American Legion Baseball, and it is common for independent teams, not affiliated with any league, to form within a community for traveling to and competing against other independent teams. Each individual organization or independent team can establish their own regulations regarding age requirements, potentially further limiting the influence of RAE among baseball players in America.
Limitations and Future Research Suggestions
The primary limitation of this study was that it involved only one school's baseball program. This limitation has multiple ramifications. The players participating at this school were largely drawn from the immediate locality, challenging this study's representativeness of JC baseball as a whole. Rather, local youth leagues and high schools may have influenced the probability of showing RAE in this group. The area surrounding the school is predominantly rural and contains no major urban populations, while a previous study (Coˆte´et al., 2006) noted a correlation between population characteristics and athletic performance. Also, factors beyond either age or talent level may have influenced player participation, and narrowly selected participants with local reputations selected by a single coaching staff aggravate this risk.
A reliance on existing school records was another study limitation. While this procedure allowed for a larger sample and greater range of participants, a lack of direct contact with participants obviated further data collection. For example, previous baseball participation data might have elucidated how earlier youth leagues defined or what entry requirements were for area school districts. We might also have learned specifically why some players submitted physicals but were not included on team rosters.
The current study has promising implications for improved future research. Foremost is the important influence of academic timing as it relates to RAE. While RAE has often been found to be small or negligible in American athletic organizations, this study suggests that failing to recognize academic timing influences in American scholastic sports when calculating age differences among entry level athletes may have underestimated those age differences and, thus, underestimated RAE in these participant samples. This finding suggests a need for renewed investigations into RAE prevalence in other American sports. Certainly, future studies should investigate the effects of efforts to control for the influence of academic timing and to limit RAE bias. Future research should address both JC and 4-year college sports activities and demonstrate replications of this finding with larger, more representative samples. Finally, a longitudinal study might investigate how definitional changes in the participation year for various sports organizations (e.g., Little League Baseball and American Legion Baseball) influence the levels of talent within selection pools, the birth date distributions of participants (Helsen et al., 2000) , or the long-term negative effects of RAE bias.
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